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J anuary 13, 1930. 
Dear MI' ~ Clarke:: 
As t,nc so·:-~son 1e a.1;'yro:.~ching 
W •• Cil v<~.:'iou£; classes in t;le Sellaol begiu to t:';,Lnk 
of ~ocial ~ctivi ti8S 1 wish to call your ~tte~tion 
to thE; rU .. le of ttH. Uni VO~'s:i_ t~l '. ·L:'ch _ :)r!J:"d~ .any 
Cl¢;~:.:;5 or ,~iV~5ioL of tile SCu).Jl ";0 1.0U;"l,,;.Ct f~ 
(~;'\r;.cc . TIJ.is ::'Y ... clllues o.11Y .for ": ~.:.~ b· ... t,ler'J::.ll_ ~: b.t 
W'L.ici. l~[":"llcirlg 2.5 r't.1r:: OM~ t!.LC J) !·og.r ~!:.! Yfi-;.otller iTl 
t i-' ... ·":> ';':"'! or eVt-111,'.·· f'ul"thi:'l' 'or(·~ tZ"E: ru"f to, <.;0'1,,"1'<:: ... v ~-.....-t... - .~ .... ~ .... o . .\._ .. ~ ..... ..:. oJ, ~ ..... \,.- . .- ..... 
;Jny function of ~:;.is chfO..rc..c:!~er' in ""l~icn t} .f; clii':;;s 
l)ar~.:cipates vvh\~\:ller ... irt..c1.;ly 01' _~".:,::. rcctly . You 
wiJl please see to i~ ttlat this rue :S :o2-1oweG. 
out in arr'inei.ng any of y.)ur class fUll!::tions. 
Mr . Joseph G. ClarRe" P1'8f:.ident , 
Second Year Evening Clsss, 
~- n::, vi s10_" •• 
----~-
Duan . 
